
The Teachers

Institute Work.

The morning session of the teacher's
Institute commenced at the High School
at 10 a. m.

County Superintendent Lyman in-

troduced State Superintendent McEl-
roy, who briefly commented upon the
general condition of school work
throughout the state. He said that the
work was progressing splendidly, and
a good interest is manircsted in all
lines of work. After a few brief and
felicitous remarks he took tlA chair
and opened a lonff needed institute In
Clatsop county.

Alfred Cleveland and John McCree,
of the High School wvre appointed ush-

ers.
Miss Lawrence and Mr. Hawes were

appointed critics, A. L. Clark, secre-
tary; R. N. Wright reporter; Willie
Levlngs assistant reporter.

Then followed enrollment of teach-
ers. The following are those present
at the morning session. Many from
thu country cannot be here before
Thursday;

Miss Lettle Lyons, Court street
school; Miss Mary Dealey, Cedar street
school; Miss Ethyl Andrews, City; Miss
Margaret Laws, city; Miss Lawrence,
city; Miss Frances Sovey, Ctedar street;
Miss Nellie Spencer, Knappa; Mr. II.
S. Shatto, Hare; Miss Ocla Campbell,

Court street; Miss Mary E. White,
Court street; Mrs. Carrie Krager, Ojdar
street; Miss Catherine Powell, ' Court
street; Miss Katie McKean, Court
street; Miss Harriet Sayre Court street;
Miss Emma Sayre, Cedar street; Mrs.

Jennie Busey.Court street; Mr. Albert
Williams, Alderbrook; Miss Helen Dick-

inson, Cedar street; Miss Dora Badollet,
High School; Miss, Anna Belknap,
Uppertown; Miss Callie Brodie , Court
strevt; Miss Nora Nlckerson, Court
street; Mr. S. A. Clark, principal of
Uppertown school; Mr. R. N. Wright,
principal of High School.

Superintendent Lyman then read the
school law In reference to the necessity
of Institutes and the many advantages
and the enthusiasm resulting there-
from.

The real work of thw Institute opened

with the Bubject "School management,"
by Mr. Lyman. H'a considered the sub-

ject (a) as the personality of the teach-
er, (b) moral elements, (c) acquired
elements.

He said many good things. As the
teacher so is the school. The teacher
should be the essence of hopefulness,
cheerfulness, steadiness , of purpose,
clearness of plan; he must be acquaint-
ed with child-natur- e. '!,'

At the close of the address Miss'

Lawrence spoke of the necessity of or
der In admitting and dismissing pupils.

Miss Badollet Order Is heaven's first
law; plenty of exercise. '..

Mrs. Busey On thing to make a
plan and another to stick to It. Even
the smallest pupil will detect any
omission on the part of the teacher to
maintain discipline. Our rules In thu
primary are three little "nots". Not to
turn around In the seat,, tun) to leave
the seat, without permission, not to
talk aloud without permission.

Superintendent McElroy then spoke
of "ye olden time" and the changes of
recent years In regard to discipline and
drill work.

Miss Powell Observation lessons for
Monday morning, Tuesday mornlnp
newspaper day, Wednesday reading by

teacher, Thursday general discussion bs

all the pupils and the teacher, Frldaj
morning "queer queries." .. It giver

a splendid Interest
Miss Mary White No difficulty In

preserving order at the recess , time
Have marching, singing, and calisthen
ics, Don't pretend to keep them qulel
at the time.

Miss Lawrence Don't believe In in
door Intermissions.

Miss Harriet Sayre Muslo Is the
most Influential element In obtaining
good order.

Mr. Clark Have a plan; live up to It
No experience with indoor recesses,

Frefvr recitation seats In the room,

Don't keep pupils standing too long
during a recitation.

Mrs. Krager Prefer no recltutlon
seats; require pupils to sit erect din
ing recitation, with their hands be
hind them, should they get out of of,

der I add ten minutes to their dolly
work.

Superintendent McElroy I notlc
that then Is a tendency to become
stoop shouldered. How do you prevent
HT

Mr. Shatto Am teaching country
school; recitations neceesalrly short ten
dency of pupils Is to get right down
over their desk during study and writ
ing; allow playing around In the school
house.

After a few more remarks by Super
intendent McElroy and Director Dealey
thu session was dismissed until 1:30 p,

m.
The afternoon session convened at

1:30 o'clock, was followed by calling of
the roll, after which new teachers were
enrolled as follows: W. H. Levlngs,
Miss Dollie Levlngs, J. D. Hawes, prin- -

clpal Cedar street school, L. F. Bay
field, of Prospect Park, and Miss Emma
Pungarl, of Olney.

The subject of reading was than In.
traduced, and Superintendent McElroy
gave some practical points. He called
attention to pronunciation, and pre-

sented a paper entitled "Dream of an
Orlhoeplst," a test on pronunciation.
A Webster's Unabridged Dictionary
was offered by.G. cC. Morrlam &Co.
to tho one who would read It correctly
Rev. Dllworth attempted It, but there
were about twenty-fiv- e errors noticed
by the teachers present. So he doesn't
get the dictionary but he had a good
deal of spirit to attack such a for
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midable array of words difficult to pro
nounce.

Mrs". Busey then pave a most Inter
rating talk on primary reading. She
said, i"I wont to disabuse the minds of
the teachers in regard to the fact of
using the- Pollard system. We do not
ueo it only as a help. Our system
the synthetic one." She presented
system modeled after Superintendent
Ward's, of Brooklyn, N. Y., a comb!
nation of the phonetic and Ward meth-od-

and has found it especially good
Have given a good deal of attention
to what we call "hunting lessons,
which Is associating pictures,
similar sounds, etc., with stories about
them. Other teachers followed.

, Miss McKean: Take a model word
say Ilka ear, and then associate all that
would belong to that family by sound
My great difficulty is to get them to
spell well.

Miss Spencer: Same difficulty as Miss
McKean, to get them to spell well
stay on two or three words for a day
then proceed.

' Just before Intermission a class 'from
the high school gave a humorous exhl
bltlon in the form of a conglomeration
class, all speaking at the same time
different pieces.

, Recess of ten minutes was then taken,
after which R. N. Wright presented the
subject of advanced reading. After
few Introductory temarks upon the
subject, he Illustrated with a class the
methods he uses In the class room
phonetic work, practical work by the
class, especial attention being given to
drill work on the weak points.

Then followed a selected reading by
Miss Harriet Sayre, which was well
tendered.

Mrs. Krager then read an essay on
the subject of "Reading and Its In-
fluence." It showed careful attention
to the subject in hand, and advocated
particular attention to the thought con-

tained in the subject; to Inculcate
through this class the love of better lit
erature and consequently riurlty o'f

thought.
Selected reading by Miss Callie Bro

die, "A Fable," was thoroughly appre
ciated by those present.

Miss Lawrence, critic, then made her
report, which touched upon many gram
matical errors made by the teachers
In the course of their remarks.

Superintendent McElroy then closed
the tension with a general Invitation to
all Interested In education, to attend
these sessions of the Institute.

There were many visitors present.

EVENING SESSION.

The program of the evening session
which was held at the Presbyterian
church, was as follows:

Vocal duet, Miss Pearl Ross and An
nie Gratke. This was very pleasantly
rendered. Invocation by Rev. McCor-mack.- '"

The address, "From the Teach-
er to the Patrons," by Prof. R. N.
Wright, was appreciated by all, and
(jfsp'laysd a thorough knowledge of his
subject in all Its details. In brief terms
J.y stated the position o'f the teacher,
and what he expected from the parent.
Jtlr. Wright was followed by Captain
J, H, D, Gray, who supported the po-

rtion. Of Frofessor Wright that it is the
duty of the parent to sustain the teach-
er at all' times and under all clrcum-.tance- s.

He spoke at length on the
.lecesalty.of discipline and obedience of
he boys of today, so that In extremes
Ike those occurring too frequently In
ur country today (the speaker

to the strikes), cool-heade- d, In-

digent men may stand at the helm of
tate and nation.
Superintendent McElroy followed on

Tha Teacher," limiting his Bubjcot
3 the legal relations of the teacher,
vny difficulty In school, he said, should
'j at once referred to the county

Avoid law suits. They
roak up a school. Should the county

' uperlntendent's decision not be
appeal to the state Euper-ntenden- t.

The speaker next touched
ipon several essential points: First,
Teacher and pupil. On this he re-

marked: Order Is heaven's first law,
.ind it should be true In the school
room. Teachers have the right to In-

flict corporal punishment, but It should
be carefully used. The teacher Is not
exactly In loco parentis, and cannot
punish as severely." Second, The
teacher shall require that pupils shall
come to school regularly. The school
Is free to all, but the teacher must ex-

act prompt and regular attendance
Third, Authority of the teacher be-

yond the school ground, I think legally
they have not, It would place upon
them too much care. Fourth, May
pupils be kept after school hours? An;
persuaded that It punishes the teacher
more than the pupil; legally I think
that If the parent should object the
teacher has not the right. Fifth, May
pupils be suspended? In certain casts,
yes for gross Immorality, Sixth, Rela-
tions between teacher and parents.
Nothing Is moie common than unjutt'
complaints of parents against a school.
The parent connot control a teacher,
even In reference to his own children.
Ho may use his vote or volte but not
the teacher. The teacher is respon-
sible legally only to the school author-
ities. Seventh, teachera and directors
The teacher's most Important relation
should be a purely business one. The
teacher's contract must be with the
board as a board, and not with them
as Individuals. Directors should be
more cautious. After employment the
teacher should be retained as long as
he Is fit for his position. Compensation
of teachers. This Is the interesting sub-
ject. Our ancestors "boarded round."
The school room Is the teacher's castle.
and he Is there by right of law and
aralnatlon, but to be

cannot dictate the courte of
study. The dismissal of teachers:f
Teachers are to be supplied with dupli
cate contracts and r.eed not fear dis-

missal for any trivial difficulty. No
employment Is subject to more criti
cism than that of the public school

teacher. There are two ways to get rid
of a teacher. (1) If a teacher is incom-
petent; (2) to attempt to revoke a teach-cr'- B

certificate. This is a dangerous ex-

pedient, and should never be .used tor
the mere purpose of putting a teacher
out of a place. the'' teacher and the
school system: Teachers should aid
other teachers; they must be progres
sive, they must with the
county superintendent, they must ad
vance, they must equip themselves for
the work, not simply to pass an ex
amination, but to be full, rounded ed
ucators. Then Insist upon what be
longs to you; magnify your office and
exact that treatment that an honorable
profession should command. The ad
dress was thoroughly appreciated by
the large audience present.

Then followed a. quartet by Messrs.
Clark and Hawes and Mrs. Krager and
Miss Sayre.. It was a beautiful selec
tion and well rendered.

Superintendent Lyman then spoke on
the subject "The State of Education in
Clatsop County." Hl Speech, which,
It Is needless to say, was an able one,
Is unavoidably left out' of this Issue..
Mr. H. C. Thompson spoke at length oh
"What the director may do for the
School." He sold that among the many
pleasant duties of the board Is to ex
pel refractory pupils; to look after
school property;' to secure the most
skilled teachers; to pay salaries to Jus
tify this class of teachers to work with
us; to obey the commands of his chief,
the county superintendent. What can
the directors of this city, do to better
our schools? The directors should see
that our public schools keep up with
the procession;' look 'after, the higher
and broader education of our boys and
girls, and therefore sustain the high
school. "What' the parent may do for
the high school," was presented by Mrs.
Narcissa White Kinney, i "In ancient
Sparta," she Bald," It was' held that to
the state alone belonged the training of
the boy; hence the parent had no hand
whatever In the general education. In
latter days some of the European na
tions said 'no authority 'from the state
over the child,' but America has found
the happy medium in providing state
schools, state teachers, state officers, to
assist the parent in this education.

It was a most enjoyable address and
one that any parent might well heed,

The session closed with a vocal solo
by Miss Alma Hellborn.

All should try to attend the day t.es-

slons at the high school.
Another evening session will be held

this evening at the Presbyterian
church, beginning at 7:30.

This morning's session is from 9 to 12

'clock; In the afternoon from 1:30 to
o'clock, and this evening the enter

tainment commences at the Presbyter- -

Ian church at 7:30 o'clock.
Following is the program for today's

exercises: r ... . '
Music,1 Instrumental duet, Messrs.

Blerboch and Taylor. ,

Prayer, Rev. R. B. Dllworth.
Address, "The Education that Makes

Citizens," Rev. W. Seymour Short.
Song, primary scholars of Cedar

street school.
Address, "The Education that Pro

duces Strength of Character," Rev. G.
Ianden.

Music, duet, Miss Jessie Laud and
Luclle Dunn.

Address, "The Education that Rec
ognizes God," Rev. J M. McCormac.

Essay, "The Education that Brings
Happy Homes," Mrs. Mary Strong-Kln- -
,ey.

Music, quartet, Messrs. Belcher, Van
Tassel, Kozer and Thompson

notice: .. . :

All persons having any claims against
the Steamer Dispatch ' are hereby re-
quested to present same for' payment
to the undersigned , at the law office
of Fulton Bros., Astoria, Oregon.

ABERDEEN PACKING CO.

, Can't be found
mo equal or vr.

Pierce's Golden
Medical Discov
er)--

. If other
medicines of it's
class wore like it.
they'd bo guaran-
teed. This is: If
it doesn't benefit
or mrrt. in ATjirv

esse lor which- - it's recommended, you get
your money back. It isn't a " cure-all,- " but

uuo cure an diseases arising irom a torpid
vi ueiungcu aver, or irom impure blood.
For all Scrofulous, Skin ond ScoId Diseases.
its a positive remedy. Even Consumption,
or is cured by it, if token in
time and civon a fair trial That's all that's
asked for lt- -a fair trial Then if it doesn't
ueip you, lacro's no pay.s

Bcwaroof enurious imitation or diliiMnna
offered at less '

we ei:un it to be on cnequnled remedy to
purify tuo blood and invigorate tha liver.
vo claiia it to bo Jasttna in its cfToets. crea

mer ao appetite, purnying tho Uond, and
preventing Bilious, Typhoid and Malarial
Bvcns y lawn in lime, in time to tokot is when vou first fori thn s! mi fit uwin'tus
u4 uYucness, uy druggist

COMPLETE 1

N

MANHOOD
AND HQW TO ATTAIN IT.

At a mwllont work that U!s the oanwa,
dencrli the vttvou. iHih te rtmnlv. Thin
Is scteutlflusllv tlw linr valuable, auifcllcalljr
ihe mint beautiful, iix'.llcal book t but hat ap
pvartMl foryenre; 96 lw. ever? page braiing
a halt ton lllUHtratlon la tluln. S.me of I he
ulijwta uvaUHl are Norvotu Drbllity, lni

tmey, sterility, nevctopnirnt. Varicocele, lb
Husband. Tho lutnutinn Marriage, cic.r Sinn trho woul I tnnfthr Uinn.t Trvtht.
th Mala fW. (till icr im-- f AVm- - i
mrrHetitf Mniicil ppitr1 In ".'lie-rir-

L(fr. nmM nttm tnr rW Mirn. ntmHSifMrv vnfun. Jto trrtl f 'fur liwosnmrvL i.itti.kImokIt will banent ri. umter ml. ntllr th nil
lion IrtttK If cnnvenlr'iitnclnoe ten cma lu
pajr puatagaaluaa. Aduraa Uw pubUahein,

ERIC MEDICAL CO.,

lrxacj

El
L !

In f,.e Alt ..,.
3 rMm, it, (, r It .

"!. iinU. hi,
At dnirenta,

or mfaleil on teofript of
prlw 3QC, per box.

I Pro pa., iMUaiurt, Mi.

- NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of tho Astoria Iron Works will be
held at their office on Monday evening
May 1, 1883, at 7 p. m., for the purpose
of electing directors for the ensuingyear and the transaction of such bus-ine- ss

as may properly come before themeeting. Uy order of the board of
directors. JOHN FOX,

Attest, President.
A. L. FOX, Secretary.

Astoria, Or., April 18, 1893.

STRENGTH AND HEALTH.
If you are not feeling strong and

healthy, try Electric Bitters. If -l- a.
grippe" has left you weak and weary,
use Electric Bitters. This remedy acts
directly on liver, stomach, and kid-
neys, gently aiding those organs to
preform their functions. If you are
afflicted with sick headache, you will
find speedy and permanent relief by
taking Electric Bitters. One trial will
convince you that this Is the remedy
you need. Large bottles only 60c. at
Charles Roger's drug store.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

(Then Baby was sick, we gsre her CutorU.
IHiea she wss a Child, she criad for Caitoria,
rVneu she became JUlat, she clung to Oaatoria,
r7hn she bad Children, she gave them Cwtori

AWAY BEHIND.
Lag all competitors with the Chlcaeo.

Union Pacific and Northwestern line.
This is the popular route for passengers
destined to the World's Fair.

DO YOU LIKE OYSTERS?.

Those who wish to have the finest
Shoalwater Bay oysters or clams by
the quart or pint In Jars, can have
them delivered nice and fresh by Hom
er Fletcher. Orders left at The Asto- -
rian office will receive prompt and care
ful attention from him.

UR.GUNN'S

ONION

SYRUP.
iron coughs.

COLDS

AND CROUP.

THE CHILDREN LIKE IT.
When a child, mother save me onion ittop for
Coughs, Oolda and Croup, in torn I give it to my lit-

tle onea. There la nothing ao simple, safe and sure.
Sr. Qunn Onion Syrup Is as harmless and pleas
ant to the tut mm honev. This is a mother's noma
fisMiy, why not try ItP Bold at M oanta.

OOCOOGOOOO
GOOD NEWS O

q For the millions ot consumers of Q

oTutt'sPills.o
ft It (five-D- r. Tlltt pleoslirfl to Rn-- Q" nounce that lie is now putting up a

TINY LIVER PILL 0
wlilcli In of exceedingly uniall rzO Vet retaining all the virtues of the vf
liiriror iineH. GtlanuitcfMl lmrevlv
vegetable, liotlnlresof tlicHO pills Q
aru Htill issued. The exact size of

TuTT S TINY LIVER PILLS '

Hhown in the borilur of thl"al."
OO0OGOOOO

1 nese
could sold at a high

w nave
in keep the

at a for Coin, as
will make us

the needed to open the Fair's
on plan.

A Distinguished
Medical Visitor

Is Comins to Astoria.
And will be at Occident Hotel

on

Friday, Saturday Suada

APRIL 21. 22 and 23.
Dr. Archibald C. Btoddart, presides

f ' tbe l.iebig World Dispensary) the
lurpst incorporated niedlcul association
in th world ; divihions in Chicago, Kan-
sas Cily. San Francisco, and I.os Angeles
and all the cities in the United
States.

On nccouot of enormous pruotlce all
over the Pitcifio coast, Dr. Stoddart can
remaiD, positively, onlv three days ii
Astoria, and will have offices for free con
eultation at the above named hotel and
on shove dates.

The staff physician, diagnostician and
orator, will deliver a free lecture at Lib-
erty Hall on Thursday. April 2Mb, to
men only, from 8 to 9 p.' m. The lecture
will be splendidly with fine
stereoptioon views ten feet square,

Dr. Liebig & Co. treat and cure more
cases, have more institutes ond capital
invested in curing chronic and men s di
senses than all others combined. Estab
lished in San Francisco in 1859. Thor
oughly relinhle nnd competent. Diseases
of the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat skil-
fully treated; also diseases of a private
ana delicate nature in men and women
Hraces manofnciured for all deformities
Weak men and women restored .to full
vigor of manhood and womanhood. Iu
curable cases not taken. Perfeot sati
faction

This will be a rare chance to consult
free with the great modern American
German, and European doctors, rigli
uere in Astoria.

JAPANESE
aiiTiim I ii iii mi

CURB
A now and complete treatment, consisting nl

suppusuurieg, iiinimi-ii- i in capsules, also in
box and pills; a positive cure ( r a ternal, in
ternal blind or uieediug, itfihlnir, chronic.
recent or hereditary piles, and many other
diseases and female weaknesses; it is always a
areai oeiient 10 tne general n aim. ine flret
discovery ol a medical cure rendering an oper.
mm wim uiu auuu unneciwmry Aertaue
This remedy has never be-- known to fall

per box, 8 (or ft; scut by mail. Why suffer
from this terrible disease when a written guar-
antee is el ven with 6 boxes, lo refund the
money If not cured. Send stamps for free
sample. Guarantee issued by Woodward
Clark ib Co., Wholesale and Retail Druggists
nuie Agents rortinnu, ur. nor sale Dy J. VY

Conn. Astoria Oregon.

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for Clatsop County.

In the matter of the estate of John L.
Foluen, deceased.
Notice is hereby elven that the un

derslgned, of the estate
of John L. Foldtn, has filed in the
above entitled court her final account
as administratrix of the above entitled
estate, and the court has set Monday
May 1st, 1S93, 1 o'clock p. m..at the
court house In said county and state,
as the time and place for hearing said
final Hccount. All persons
In said estate are notified to then and

appear and show cause, if any,
why the sal-- account should not be al-
lowed and the administratrix dls
charged. (Signedl

KAREN C. FOLDEN.
Administratrix of the estate of John

L. Folden, deceased.

T

World's Fair
Souvenir Coin
for a Dollar.

Motievioi?.Sale
( The World's Fair Directors

Have 5,000,000 Souvenir Half Dollar Coins in their treasury, the
gift of the American people by Act of Congress. The patriotic and
historic features of these Coins and their limited number, compared
with the millions who want them our population is 66,000,000
have combined to create so great a demand for these World's Fair
Souvenir Coins that they are already quoted at large premiums.
Liberal offers from speculators, who wish to absorb them and reap
enormous profits, have been for the reason that

This is the People's Fair--We

Are the People's Servants-- -
and a divided sense ofduty confronts us

We need $5,000,000 to fully carry out our announced
plans, and

We have decided to deal direct with the
people To whom we are directly responsi-

ble among whom an equitable distribution
. of these National heirlooms should be made.

rhe World's Fair Offer to the American People:

That none of our plans for the people's profit be curtailed we
must realize from the sale of 5,000,000 Souvenir World's Fair Fifty-ce- nt

Silver Coins the sum of $5,000,000. This means $1.00 for each
Coin, a much smaller sum than the people would hayeto pay for
them if purchased through an indirect medium. Every patriotic man,
woman and child should endeavor to own and cherish one of these
Coins, as they will be valuable in future yearsa cherished object of
family pride.

Remember that only 5,000,000 Coins must be divided among- -

00,000,000 peopie. u)ins
be . premium

to Syndicates, but enough
confidence the people to
price Dollar each
this realize $5,000,000

sum
gates the people's broad

and

principal

illustrated

guaranteed.

administratrix

interested

there

rejected

HflW tfl Get yur nearest Bank and subscribe for as many
n as you need for your family and friends. These

-- The COinS Sub-Agen- ts of the World's Columbian Exposition
wiM give you their receipt for your money, as delivery of these coins
will not begin before December. There is no expense to you attend-
ing the distribution of the Souvenir Coins, as we send them to your

.local bank. If for any reason it is inconvenient for you to subscribe
send Postofficeor Express Money Order or Registered Letter for

coins as you wish with instructions bow to send them to you, to

TREASURER WORLD S "COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION.
CHICAGO, ILLS.

Onfer will tx Filled la tlx Or- - is which thtjr sr Rsctlrwl. .

MOnly
Running

THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS

Leav ng Portland, 8 :45 AM.
" 7:30 PM.

VA1 CHICAGO
DAYS TO

7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,

40 Hours Quicker to Omaha and
Kansas City.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers,
Free Reclining Chair Cars. Din.
Ing Cars.

ASTORIA AND SAN FRANCISCO

APBIL, 1893.

Oregon Tuesday Aprl 4.
Cnliimlili MilurrtHy Ai ril 8.
Mine Wednesday April 12.
Oregon .Sunriiiv April HI.
C"liiniln 'I luirsdav April 20.
'tale Monday April 24.
Oregon Friday April 28.

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMER3

MornliiK boat leaves Astoria dally, except
.Sniulav. a' 6 e. ni.: returning Ipuvcm Pnrtiun.l
daily, except Satuiday, at 8 n. in. Night boat
eaves Astoria dully, exeepl Hdllriny, al 0 p. in.:r In roil glebes Portland dally, exot pt Hin.day,
l i ii. hi. j ur iiiumiug imiui iiuiii rni uunu malt 8

;iidliigson tne Oregon side 'ucsdayn, Thuri-la- y.

miii a I'urclayj rn Wasl'ii,(itii sije Mon- -
lvn WVdiimclrt s and Krldavs. From Astoria
tl.e morning bout mrkea landing nn the Ore-s- n

Mondays, Wedne-dav- s and Fridays,
:tnd on the Wahli kioii t.de Tuesdays, Tliurs-'l- u

s mid Siiliirdm g.
For rues and general lnfuimation call on or

ddrehs,

W. H. HURLBURT, G. W. LOUNSBEKRY.
A. tten 'bs. A gt. Apeut

Portland, Or. Astoria, Or.

1 ioai?i R,ra.
Islhellne-toiak- e toall

points

EASTahd SOUTH

t is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offers tl e beet seivlce, com .

; binii.g . '

SPEED am' COMFOBT

It - the fo nli-- route llh thosf ho
v. I li to travel on

rHE SAFEST
It is tl e'pfore Hie rni'e i a hru'd
take. It mim IhiMu h' vrtibuled
tiaii.s eveiy day m Hits 1 ear to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

No Charge of Cars,

legant Pdman Sitters,

opuior Tt'cr'st Slirper?,

plriidid Fre Suond-elas- s SIcffcri

Only one clune of cars

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
fo An) Part of ine ivi! zed world.

Pasneiiirers ticketed via all boats runnlut
etweeu A&turiu, kiilauia and Portland.

Full Information eoneemlnir rates, time ot
trim?, routes and other details luruishtd on
puii'jauin ro

R. L. HCLF,
WOt A Moris.

Fteamer Te.epLoue Dock.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger At;eul.

No. 121 First St.. cor. Wa&lunirlon, .
Portlana. Orewoii.

rilE : 0JIEG0N : BAKERY
A. A. CLETFXA5D, Prop.

Good Bread Cakes and Pcstry,
none but me nest iineriais oea. i

Satisfaction Guaranteed Custcme-,- .

Bread delivered in any part of the city

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Hear? and Sh3lf

HAJRD"W ARE
Car.7 In ' u k

Wagons arid Vehicles,
Farm Machinery, Paint. "flK, Varntuhts,

loggers' Supplied, Fal.bcnk'a M'altt,
uoor ana nim-ows- .

PROVISIONS.
TLOUB sod UUX FV2D.

ASTOBIAr - - OEECrO.


